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tisfactory to ihe Pur-
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of significance to many peot:le
.a.hc have followed its progi'ess
but to Osear L. Emerick the oc-
cesion will denote more tllan the
completion of a building. For Mr.
Emerick it'Il be a great day. He'S
visualized a consolidated hiCh
schooi in Loudoun since 194?. For
nim a goal has been attained.

When you've had 3B l,ears of
service lt'ith public education. you
unquesiionably are in the cate-
gcry of an authority. Mr. Emei'ick
is an authority. He knows the
edueation system in Loudoun and
its problems like no other ]iving
pel'son,

It's been a iong time too since
Lgi?. That was the year L{r. Em-
erick beoame Superintendent of
Schools. He's had an offiee in
Leesburg for 20 years. For 1b
years he conducted an office in
Purcellville and before that the
only office he had was under
his hat.

The year lvlr, Emerick took over
the school system there were 11

rvhite combined high and ele-
rnentary schools, 35 u&ite and 20
eoloted. one-l'oom schoois; six
u'hite and two colored trvo-room
.sehools and three white and one
colored larger elementary school.

XlIr. Emerick inherited five
echool wagons in 191?-all horse
dra,,l'n-Cherry Grove to Round.
I{ill; Salem to Hitlsboro; EdCe-
groye to Hillsboro; Hamilton to
Lincoln and Purcellville to Lin-
coJn. Transportation has come a
long way since then. Each mol:rl-
ing now 50 busses place some
5.000 children of the county at
their variou5 school doors.

Life's course for Mr. Emerick
nas t'un something ]ike this: He
was bom January ?E,18gg on a
farm two rniles nolth of purcell-
vjlle (the place riorv owned by
Albert W. Luhrs). His parents
v ele John H. Emelick from Fay-
.ette, Ohio, and his mother, Ca.r-
rie Taylor Emerick from Loud-
oun. He attended Allder,s one-
loom school and purcellville
School; Eastern College flom 1904
to 1907 where he received his A.
R. degree and the University of
Vrrginia 1911 to 1913. L{r. Em_
erick taught school and was prin-
t'ipal of Goshen, three-room tea-
<her school in Rockbrjdge Coun-
tY, Yirginia, for the 190?-1908
term. He worked on a land sur-
vey job for the philippine Goveryl_
ment from 1908 to 1911 and in
ihe'evenings tau,eht night classes
in the Philippines. He made a
world tsur from Ig0B to 1911,

OSCA*R

Mr'. ' Emei'ick was principal of
R,cund HiIl School froln 1913

tc 1917.

Tl1ere's b.een fun too along ihe
wni,. Mr. Emerick played ]:aseball
and football at Eastern College,
pl:u1'ed baseball and tennis in the
Philippines, played baseball on
Purcellville town team and has
been a golf enthusiast for yeals,

Mr, Emerick is a mernber of
Keioctin and Purcellville Bap-
ti.sr Chulches. He was superin-
re:rdent of Ketoctin Sunday
School at the age of 1B. He is
a fdrmer superintendent of Pur-

School

they are Nhs ,iparents of three
c.'lrildren, Mrs. lvlargaret Ca1'ter, rrf
Riclrmond: Mrs. Eyelyn Dick$on
of Falls Chureh . and the Rev.
O. L. Emericl(. Jr'.. of Glasgou',
Va. There are seYen grandchiltl-
len. i'j
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